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ilGHER MAKES A 
BEPOei10 “ MA”

Austin, Texas, May 15.— De
nying that she has any consti
tutional or statutory authority 
to “ demand” or him semi-month
ly statements of State deposits 
in Austin banks, Treasurer W. 
Gregory Hatcher Saturday told 
Gov. Miriam A. Fciguson he 
hereafter would furnish her 
with a copy of the monthly re- 
ixirt he furnishes the press.

He inclosed with his letter the 
detailed information asked in 
the Governor’s letter of May 12. 
and praised Austin, Dallas, Fort 
Worth and San Antonio banks 
for aiding him in keeping the 
State on a cash basis when there 
was really a deficiency of more 
than i$3,<i0O,()O0.
Says Authorized to “ Re(|uest"
“ W’ith the greatest respect to 

you and yriur opinion in this mat 
ter, 1 beg to inform you that 
after reading the Constitution 
of the State of Texa.s <which 
created the office of Treasurer, 
the same as the office of gover
nor and other State depart
ments). and aftt'r reading Arti
cle L»7-l, Revised Civil Statutes 
of 11)2."). referred to be you, 1 am 
convinced that the law does not 
m iuiiv and that you are without 
authonty to ‘demand’ the infor
mation you ask pertaining to 
bank balances and security held 
by me. But you are only author
ized to ‘request’ an exact state
ment of the cf>ndition and situ
ation of the Trea.<iury and of the 
balance of money remaining 
therein to the credit of the State 
with a summary of the receipts 
and payments of the Treasury 
during tlie preceding year, or for 
such other pcri«Hl of time n.s may 
1)0 spiX’ially required.’ as provid
ed for in Article 437:1.”

.After offering the Governor 
copi<»s of the report.s he makes 
to t lv  press. Hatcher wrote. ‘ It 
will al'O ht> mv pleasure to fur- 
ni.sh any other reasonable infor
mation pertaining to the Treas
ury De|>artment at any and all 
reiiHonal le times, requested by 
you in writing.”

Last .Ian. 1 the banks in foip* 
Texas cities were carrving war
rants totaling .'̂ 2.1)48.020, the 
Treasun r said. .At th it time, ac
cording to the CommUrnller’s ro- 
ixirt, thoiv wa.s outstanding and 
unpaid 83.220,OP,4 it: g* r''"- 
eroi« w.’ rraiu.’.. and the Treasur- 
or had to the credit of lh*' jon- 
era’ iTV' nue fund 7*’ i.

•itys Pank'i Woi ‘ i’ drio 'i"
“ From this vou will e*' th.d 

the State was tlien. in effect o’) 
a deficiency exceed ig 83.00.''■ 
and that all \ arraats ' naid 
because of the patriotic s-i vire 
rendered by the reseña» de;>osi’ - 
ory banks in em r' ing gi ti -ra’ 
I ’Venue warrants for t’' ' State 
Treasurer.”  Mr. Hatci'cr t'.Id t'u 
Governor.

“ No hank received in* v-'-t 
fee or remuneration of .m.y kind 
for this patriotic senice render 
ed by them in assi.stui/ t!m 
State Trca.surer in keeping tli. 
State off of a deficiency, and I 
am inf“r " ’ cd by som of th.v 
bcunkers that they'paid ns higli 
as 1 per cent for the money ad
vanced hy the’u ♦> e>r '’ th. .■ 
warr.ant.s. .And. as .vou perhap« 
kno’v, ns is rerp ir ■ ’ by l.nv. 
they paid the T casin r I - v u! 
interest for all ’nonyv.s h. lou r
ing to the State n d •'n<lt wi Ji 
them, notvith.str 'fb-.i * b' ' • m 
nous sums ad varo« ’ theri to 
the Treasurer wi h ’ v char"

We aiT indeed v : y  grat ful 
to Mr. G. C. Riolv rd.n. rr f h" 
many good citizens ro^ îdinv on 
route one, for the r. new.al of 
hi¿i subscription t<̂  the Mad. 
along with that fo" cne v.’h*hh 
he aend.s to a relative in a d’.‘ - 
tant town.

ATTENI)S CONVENTION
IN FORT WORTH, TEXAS EINE BAIN FALLS 

flllEB IBE WESTMr. A. T. Sheppaid, clever 
manager foi- the Harrow Furni
ture Company in this city, I'e-j 
turned yesterday from a trip to |
Fort Worth, where he had lieen i 
to attend the State Convention 
of Undertakers and Furniture

dealers.  ̂from a half inch to one and one
Mr. Sheppard reports a large jjjcEgs, This practically a.s- 

attendance and a \ei\ pleasanj .j go,xj stand of all cotton

LEX- 
EBGISES CLOSE

OFF TO POSTMA.STERS
CONVENTION TODAY

.A splendid rain fell Tue.sdayl The closing exercises of the 
night throughout the entire | Merkel Public Schools for the 
Merkel trade territory, ranging term of 1925-26 Ijegan last Sun

day evening with the graduation 
seiTnon at the Alethodist church.

trip.

FAIBEB-LOSl 20 
ÏEABS, IS F

sures a
j and feed crops. In the Noodle 
' community it was re])orted that 
the rain over a small section of 

i countrv amounted to almost a

Rev. Fred S. Rogers of Lamesa, 
formerly i>astor of Grace Pres
byterian church of Merkel, de
livered a most able and timely 
sermon Ixifore a graduating

Mr. Taylor F, Davis expects to 
leave today for Fort Worth, 
where he will attend the annual 
meeting of the Texas Postmas
ters, which convenes in that 
city.

He states that a large attend
ance is expected and that some 
of the higher officials from 
W'ashington are expected to be 
present to address those in at
tendance.

L
STABES JUBE ß l

water sj)out, some three inches; class of thirty-eight boys and

Merkel, May 15.— Mrs. T, G.| 
Fergus.son, for more than 201 
years i resident of this place, 
has just recently been informed . 
through an ad in a Texas news-| 
paper, that h» r father, i'L .M. | 
Hunt, whom sho had gi' en no 
lost, still resid'.'s in F'''vo.stb',ir,r. 
Ttr.as, where he lived when ' 
hear 1 from 21 y<ars ag ».

The last n« w. ITi -. F •vi ’ i-s. r ' 
had from her father, until re
cently, he informed tw r he wa.s 
moving t( rkan.sas. and that he 
v.ould write her later. .After 
'vaiting for sonie time and not 
hearing from Hunt as had hoen 
promised, Mrs. Fergusson wrote 
him again at his old address, but

I falling within about one hour. 
However, to take the country as 

i a whole, it is likely that condi- 
j tions are as good if not better 
I than for many years.

DOBA SCHOOL 10 
CLOSE JONE SBCiï

?\Ir T. II. AIcDonald and fam
ily of Dora spent last Sunday in 
rderkd visiting relatives and 
friends. Mr. McDonald i.s the 
'.iiw able .^U!x*rintendent of the 
Dera .schci'l, this being his four
th. year in that capacity. The 
.school has five teachers with an 
attendance of around 125, and
from all accounts is one of the 

V ceived no answer. Nothing schools of its grade to be
further wa.s heard of the parent iojjnd in all the We.st. and the 
rntil .some tow days ago. when large attendance and high stand- 
through an old friend in another i,,jr of same is due largely to the 
I'.irt of the State. Mrs. Feigns- gpi^ndid ability and untiring ef-
;on received a clipping from a fo^s of Mr. McDonald and his Alay Wilson, Andrew M 
newspaner, which was an in-,able teachera.

This year the school has a 
graduating class of seven mem.- 
bers, the personnel of which is 
as follows: Ima -Toy Wright,

Miiry al)out Mrs. Fergusson, giv
ing her maiden name and also 
!ior present name. The inquiry 
was answeri'd im.modiately, and
as a result, Mrs. Fergus.son is president; Opal Virden, Secre-
informed that her father, now 
’>2 years of ago. and th.'* E'ather 
of eight children, still lives and 
"o.'.idf.f at the P’une plac” •'.her.'* 
h? did —her. last hcarrl from.
—Star-Telegram.

.‘fir. 1. .• Bo’ ik m. and far,'.-
iiy icf. Vi-“- 1 . r.-r .8” •onîon.

•''*1 ro . A - W t 1■'X *■ ïi »* '

v.i'l r.c y.. ?r. F.'.eir ..... . * i
Jl,'.'. c.i‘. . * 0.. t * 1 V» r'■'S '*.h-.

• • s r ti . • -■ Side*’ ’ i '
>Yr.:ic.-!, aid ;hi’'V .i.t me is
K ‘T  ttVd vlI'*- mii'jn hy t’.i iv
IlO-'t cf I'riciid.s•

tary; Ira Oliver, Lee Burklow, 
Clifford Orr, William Cross and 
•Tva.l Ruiklow. This paper is 
thankful to the class and Mr. 
AT"Po’ial 1 for the work of print
ing their grado.alion invitrdions.

M s Madge A'oakum, the very 
' 'cccilent music teacher in the 
.'•I i ’: , ’ Public S-h')o!s d'lr’ug the 
. leaves today for iicr

: noma in Cooper. Texas. Hy her 
cl’.aiming ma’ n r; and won'.'mly 
giav . Mi.ss A’oa’ ûm li .s won 
r a:!; . ' "liring friend ; in cur 
! ttle cit (luring her short stav.

bo iaeply regret In r departure

girls, together with one of the 
largest audiences ever assembled 
here for a similar occasion; not 
a vacant .seat remained in the 
building and many stood as 

i others were unable to enter.1 Tonight the Commencement 
! exercises will be held at the 
»Methodist church with Mr. L. I. 
Campbell, profe.ssor in Simmons 
’Diversity, delivering the ad

dress. which will close the exer
cises for the term.

We take pleasure in pre.sent- 
ing below the list of the mem
bers of the graduating class, a 
fine class of young men and wo
men, of which all Merkel is 
proud to honor and extend con
gratulations:
• Eva Maye Johnson, Mary 
Irenu Golightly, Jessie .\Iarie 
Golightly, Doll.v Malinee Toombs 
Grace Lavóme Heene, Leo An
derson Crisw'ull, Weldon R. Wells 
Ernest Spurgin, Mary .Alice 
Johnson, Edith L. Raker, H. T. 
W-omack, Clarence V. Walden, 
Lola Dennis. Joe R. Ashby, Lena

Jones,
H. Dean Murray. Lemon Chan
ey, Pearl Skidmore, T. J, Beidle- 
man, Lillian Rider, Mary Doris 
Ru.ssell, Jimmie Reece West, 
Juanita E. Beene, Anna Lou 
Russell, A. J. Tucker, Sallie Lou 
Brown, Lila Mae Bird. Lewis 
Giles, Luther Pence, Vernon 
Chaney. Mary Hutcheson, Podie 
.Taro Richie. Hallio Cecil Ê ike, 
Emma F/\;elvn Toombs, Flossie 
Belle Campbell. Wylie Stell Led
ger, Mary Etta Derstine, Sybil 
Frances Smith, Ollie Lorena 
Hobbs.

As has l)een the custom here* 
and other places in Texas, we 
are to have our regular sum
mer school for both high school 
and grammar school. Miss Mar
tha Bird will teach English and 
Algebra in the high school. Miss 
Alice Summerhill will have the 
grammar grade work.

In the high sch(X)l full credit 
will be given in the subjects of
fered, Uie same as regular term 
work. In the grammar grades 
the work will be offered to pu
pils in the high sections of the 
fourth, filth, sixth and seventh 
grades only. 'That means if the 
boy or girl were promoted to the 
high section at the close of 
sch(K)l, he or she may go to 
.summer .«chool and finish the 
high .section work, or if they 

ed for next Monday night. May | failed on the high section at the 
21, at the Cozy Theatre, at i close of this term, they ma}* go 
which time his friends and su;v j to summer .school and make that 
IK)iters go into the organizatif.n ' up.

WILL ONCANIZE A 
DAN MOODY CLUB

For some time there has been 
considerable talk of organizing 
a “ Dan Moody for Goveraoi 
Club” here, and a number of the 
young Attorney General’s sup
porters have asked this paper to 
announce that a meeting lx* call-

I

of such a club, which will hare 
for its puri)Ose th»- furthering 
and carrying on of the brilliant 
young man’.s campaign for gov- 
ernpr in thi.s part of the state. 
.As one of the Williamson coun
ty man’s staunch kxral support
ers stated, “ ii.se every honorable 
means possible to elect Mr. 
Moody in the fii*st primary, there 
by saving the .state the expen.se 
and aggravated heat usually ex
perienced in the .Augu.st i-un-’̂ 'ff. 
which is being predicted by so 
many of Moody’s supporter.', 
over the state.

That Moody will sweep Taylor 
county in the coming Democrat-

We are doing this liecause we 
will not have the high and low 
divisions next year. The reason 
is obvious. We do not have the 
size school to justify it.

The tuition will be $10.00 per 
subject in the high school. In 
the grammar grades the tuition 
will depend on the numljer en
rolling. In all proliabilit.v it will 
be about .812.50 per pupil, with 
privilege of taking all the sub
jects. This is not final, but will 
be decided June 1 when school 
opens.

.All tuition will l)e paid in ad
vance. .All of this work is ap
proved and recommended by the

Mrs. (4eorge Coker and 'oaby 
BEllie George, are here this 'veek 
f:o .) Dallas for a pleasant visit 
with the former’s pa;-ents, Judge 
•\r.d A’ r -. N. D. Cobb, v.hom 
she accompanied home from a 
. isit to Dallas.

u ilt  O n  F v o ck ”

cept-.*d by them. Thi.s work is the 
only work that )) ill be accept«*d 
by the school hei*e. We cannot 
accept work that has not had 
our approval. If it is done in 
connection with some other 
school, as .Abilene High or some 
academy, it will be 0. K. But we 
cannot accept the work done by 
any other tc'icher in Merkel.

The work will begin June 1, 
when the t« ach -̂rs will give out 

a.« ! the schcdiil ’ . The hi'''h sch'X)!
run one hour per 
ner week for 12

c!;i-x'=: will 
■ b'.V. diiv.s

ic primary in July is openly de-| State depiirtment, and will be ac- 
clared by his local admirers. .A 
man of such high ideals and of 
such proven integrity is just th»/ 
type of leader needed in Texa*; 
today, so state lus friends.

They urge every voter inter
ested in this campaign, both 
ladies and gentlemen, to lx 
present and participiite in the 
launching of this “ Moody for 
Governor Club” for Merkel and 
the surrounding country. Al
ready manv farmers a.« well 
E'usiners men and “ ther citizens 
liavc announced their d-.'sire to 
!)ocome member-, some authoriz
ing the placing of their n:«p r 
on the dotted lin«*.

It i.s o.Tta'u that one u' r« 
a’ole ,-p .iker.s will Lie present to 
pre -nt fullv the i.s.sues in 
'mb' of Mr Alo' d' . It is also s' *- 
ed tl’at tE'ore will lx* no e\])«*ns; 
attached to the organization o''
*he 1’;'* 'n any ; an.ncr at all.

The meeting will be held at 
the Cozy T.viilre, next Monda' i 

 ̂ '.t, at e’glit o’clock, and j 
e’ 'vryE:ody. men and women, ai'e' 
in'.'it 'd to 1h* "rese’it. A'ou fi.id 
Y come early as a big cr«>w I

expt*ct.*d.

r
T!'.' zi »mniar grades will run 

ainutt , 6 days pt*r week for 
8 v.e- ks. From this you s(*<‘ each 
of s’;:;;nier sol-.;)ol.s will Ije

i e«iuivalent p. the corresponding
Vegli’ ')!* term work.

We ridvise all who want their 
chddr*'n pronioted from the low-, 
er si*ctious of grammar gr.ide.s 

' to take advantage of this oppov- 
I Uinity. .And all w Yio have boys 
or vii ls tn-nt int**n I to gi'aduate

^  : El-
in 'iu'd ii) ’ 

d’♦ V .lO
‘p; d t ir

tan« Di-tv;“ 
.Abilene h.

Ì ■ pro- " t -’.n ' 
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it;i'"«n to 'oe
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go t 
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'A 8 DRUG ^'TORF'
IN ABH.FNE. TFX \

n«e ..V 'g «n move l iedit.s.
<avy for them to 
olif)ol to bo able

‘ h'* teach ’'s '»e 
■ IV c: ’•ati ip. and su;v

’ Ï T.;ck;'on, Pr ncipal
h I F Sch«)ol.

ut f ’ -tev. ■''mininr .<r»iool

Mr. L. .A. Air'Ugt.m. i »rm« ’-’y 
i.n ctcl '•■•■'h tl'« :'I’ = k"l P ’ - , 

( ’onvpany of M ikel. has t’* 
'vee’\ cl' -.'d .i deni t'or tlu* pur
chase of a drug -■̂ tov in the oil) 
of Ahilene. and ’»as gone to th.nt 
cFy to take charge of same.

Mrs. II. C. Williams return 4 
r r t̂ of the week from a ver> 
rlea.sant visit with her dauvhtei 
Mrs. EHis 0. Warren at Knox 
City. She was accopipanied on 
her retuiTi by Mr and 
Warren, who are alwav«? wG- 
come and appreciated vis torv 
.Merkel.

S outma-sters Training 
and ov* • V father in and

T ’' di ,8cou*- '^Aecutive 
 ̂ "  ;i ne v, as in Mm k-1 this 

A’ k i. <1 anrounc-s th;it at the 
, .Ar ’V building on next Thurs- 
«’ ’ nd T'n'dav there will lx* 
hold a 
Se! - I
b u* Alerkel irta'« sted in the 

welfare and proper training of 
the boys of the city are invited 
nnd urged to be present.

Mrs. J. W. Moore and daugh
ter. Miss Phoene, and Miss V<*1- 
ma Holloway are visiting Mi.ss 
Fannie Pearl moore at Gmos- 
lx*ck. Texas.

h-.
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Statement of the Condition of the
F A K M K li !^  S iTATK H A N K

At the close of business April 12, 11*26

R E SO U R C ES

Loans and Di«count>........
Overdrafts ................
Bankini; Houte..................
Furniture Fixture*........
Other Real Estate.............
Stocks and Bonds...............
A**»-ssment City. Fund........
Int. Depositors Gty. Fund. 
Cash and Bills of £xchar.t;e

M!>.45 
12..M)O.Oi 
5.43«» 00 

11.702.50 
I.OOO (V) 
T.iXXi 00 
8,422 tie 

I I  56.087.6.5

Tota. ........ I5ií5.!í3y.n

LIABILITIES

Capital Slock .................... I 60.ttOO.OU

Surplus and Profit* Set .. 2$.615.7»

O apoalt* ................... 5 1 6 .2 2 3 .3 9

Total ...$.V*5.»3S».17

FARMERS STATE RANK
MERKEL

OFFICERS

TEXAS

AND DIRECTORS

J. S. S'^ann, President 
R. 0. Anier-i^n, V. i’res. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

Heroert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 

David Hendricks

M rS ir  A M ) EXPKKSSION 
DKPTS. (¡IV E FIXE IlECITAI «  

' »

One of the very finest and 
most iiiterestiiiK and appreciat
ed entei taiiin'ents the people of 
Merkel have enjoyed for some 
time, was that ^iven Tuesday 
evening ot this wtH?k at the Cozy 
Theatre, by the Music and Ex
pression Depaitments of the 
Merkel Hijfh Schwl. under the 
direction of Misses Madjje Yoa
kum and Lucy Tracy, Music and 
expression teachers, respective
ly.

The title of the entertainment 
was “The Feast of the Little 
Lanterns,” a Chinese Oj^eretta, 
the characters of which were 
made up of 23 younjr lady hitrh 
.school .students, all appropriate- 
Iv and beautifully costumed for 
the occasion.

Both Mis.ses Yoakum and 
Tracy have enjoyed marked and 
appreciated success in their re- 
sjK'ctive work in Merkel this 
year, such as should make proud 
any community in the lx)ast of 
enjoyinp the work of such able 
and talented directors in music 
and expression.

WARREN NEWS
By Hose Ellington

Bride F¡lect Honored With i 
Miscellaneous Shower

Nice fre.sh roasted bet*f evor.v We need a few 1924 model 1 
day at Baker d: Wheeler’s Mar- Fords for our used car depart-j 
Icet. tf meat. Merkel Motor Co. It.

$2C.Q0
PER TON FOR

K a f f i r  Heads
SEE .MERKEL (i ARAC.F

Mtssrs. Norman Pledger and 
C. F. Curb returned Monday | 
from a trip to De Leon, where! 
they w . re guest.s of an aunt of I 
Mr. Pledger.

C O Z Y FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
May 21st and 22st

William Fu\ Pretini-

BÜCK JONES
— in—

44 99DURANT OF THE BAD LANDS
THE DAKINii E.XPl.OITS of a BELOVED OUTLAW

— AlsO“^

AN ADVENTURE PICTURE

Starring

JACK DAUiiHERTV and LOLA TODD

-in-

THE SCARLET STREAK”
Chapter No. 1— “The Face in the Crowd”

.And Universal Comedy— “ PLE.NTV OF NERt'PT’

-Admission............................................... l(>c and 25c

W EDNESDAY and THUR.^DAY, .Mav 26-27

William Fox Pre.^ents

KENTUCKY PRIDE”
A RO.MANCK OF THE KINiiS AND QUEENS 

OF THE TURF '

A John Ford Production

Admission ............................................  10c and 25c

On Monday evening at eight 
o’chxrk the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W’. H. Laney on Cherry stri*t‘t, 
with Misse.s Kosie Laney and 
Ethel Wil.son as liostesse.s, was 
the scene of a lovely affair hon
oring a bride-to-be. Miss MuiThy 
Thomas, with a miscellaneous 
shower.

The entertaining suite was 
very pretty, carrying out a dec
oration scheme of pink and 
white, made the more lovely 
with cut flowers and fems. A f
ter the gue.cts were greeted they 
were asked to write a wish for 
tlu- Bride in the Bride’s book, 
presided over bv Misses Ethel 
Wilson and Hallie Pike. M-ny 
v. islies of happiness and prosper
ity were penned and read. Mrs. 
J. Samuel Kider sweetly sang 
“ Always.” after which a contest, 
“ A Bunch of Hidden Flowers,” 
was indulged in with Opal Smi 
winning hrst prize, a bms^of 
dainty handkeixhiefs, tKe booby 
prize going to Mrs. Jerome Hut
cheson. lx)th pidzes/reing pre- 
sente*d to the Bride-elect. .A | 
mock wedding \yÎs solemnized in . 
which little (jgnie Lo.u Pee act-1 
ed as bride,/̂ n̂d Majo’in Boney, ! 
Jr., the grtKim. After the cere-: 
mony-Master Holt Vayghn en-| 
teied carrying a traveling bag 
heavily lad* ned. This cou«4‘aledj 
Ir.veh gifts for the bride. Feel-' 
ing that the evening would not 
l e complète without a cf>ok book, 
each was giver, an opportunity 
to contribute a “ menu.” which 
v.a.< written in a hand painted 
cwk i)ook in the shape cf an “ S".

Refreshments were seired to 
the following: Misses Willie
Tf>omhs. Sallie Curb, Hallie Pike, 
.Mary Eula Sears. Geraldine Mor- 
ri.son. Stella Wils(»n. Doris Pike, 
Opal Pattei’son, Lillian Watts, 
Mo.ssie Sears, Gladys Milliken, 
Mesdames Jerome Hutchesen. 
Jack Durham, L. W. Cox, J. 
Samuel Rider, Milliken, Mis.ses 
Dahlia Watkins, Thelma Leach, 
the honoree, Murphy Thomas, 
and the hostesses. Misses Rosie 
I.aney and Ethel Wilson.

REVIVAL MEETING AT
THE TABERNACLE. 2Sth.

On next Friday evening, May 
2<S, at 8 o’clock, a full gospel re
vival meeting will begin at the 
Tabernacle in Merkel, to continue 
through the month of June. 
This meeting is inter-denomina
tional. and will be conducted by 
Mesdames Hudson and Wold. 
Services at 10:00 a.m. and 8:0() 
p.ni. 21t2p

idiewise (Tub

—' Mrs. Jack Durham proved a 
very grecious hostess to the 
members of the Idiew ise Club 
and friends at a prettily planned 
party on Tuesday afternoon. 
Several games cf auction bridge 
w ere enjoyed after which a short 
business session was pi’esided 
over by the president. A.s a final 
hospitality Mrs. Durham served 
her guests a delicious refresh
ment of snow pudding, cake and 
fruit punch, with roses u.sed as a 
parting favor. The guest list in
cluded Mrs. (Teorge Coker of 
Dallas, Mrs. Sie Brandon, Miss 
Jolinnie Se.ars. Doris Durham. 
Christine Collins, Rul y Hamm, 
Mary Eula Sears. Evelyn Hamm, 
Mesdames Emmett Grimes, W. 
S. J. Brown. Roy Largent, Earl 
Raze, Bill Haynes and the hos
tess. Reporter.

Attends OfTicers Training School

Mr. Stewart Grimes, an offi
cer in the local batten.-, 131st 
Field Artillery, returned first of 
the week from Austin, where he 
had been for some ten days at
tending the officers training 
school of the Texas National 
Guard.

Mr. Crimes also stated that 
the National Guard Encamp
ment of the 36th Division, will 
be held this year at Palacious.

Mrs. Bill Brown, of Anson, 
was here fii-st of the week guest 
of her sister, Mr.s. Jas. H. West.

Mr. and Mrs. George Logsdon 
of Abilene were gue.sts of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Rainl)olt last 
Sunday.

Health of this community is 
\ery good at this writing.

Several from around Warren 
attended the Baccalaureate Ser
mon Sunday night.

Those w ho visited at Mrs. Bar
bara McCoy’s Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Mc(Toy of Mer
kel, Miss Ruth Thornton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis McCoy, Joe Pet
erson.

Mr. Irvin Thompson visited in 
the Hodges community Sunday 
aftei-noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellington and 
family, Mi*s. S. A. Hobbs, Ella 
and Hall Hobbs, Carl Cannon, 
Mr. Cannon, Bob Hobbs, ^Irs. 
Wilson and daughter, Lena Mae, 
visited at Mr. and Mi-s. John 
Hobbs and family Sunday.

.Misses \'ela and Vera Jones, 
Rose and Cordie Ellington, Lot
tie Gi-essett, spent Thursday 
night with Misses Helen and 
Artie McCormick.

Bro. R. H. Williams and Mrs.! 
N. E Horn visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ci. E. Ellington a while Monday 
morning. They wei ê on their 
way to Abilene.

Mi.ss \'era Jones visited Miss 
Lottie Gressett Tuesday night.

Mr. Ottis Jaynes is visiting 
his sister, Mi-s. Ellis Harris, this 
week.

Mr. and Mi*s. W. M. Jones and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
with ^Ir and Mrs E. I I . Jones.

Miss Shelby Mitchan visited 
friends in ^lerkel Saturday and 
Sunday.

.Mrs. May Peterson and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Howard Tan’in.

.Mrs. Finch and daughter, 
Onita, and i\lr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Fincli visited .Mr and Mrs. Em
mett Patterson Sunday.

Mr. Charlie Allred, E. C. Tar- 
vin, Tom Keener visited Howard 
Tarvin a while Sunday after
noon.

Miss Willie Ellington is visit
ing her aunt in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis McCoy 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Shouse.

Mr.s. Arthur McCoy spent 
Monday with Mr.«;. Hollis McCoy

Mr. and Mrs. John Paynes of 
Trent, visited her sister a while 
Tuesday moming.

Mrs. Barbara McCoy spent 
Tue.sday with Mrs. Ellington.

Mr. Noil Hanell spent Mon
day night witli his brother near 
Roscoe.

Miss Vela Jones sixnt Friday 
with Rose Ellington.

Statement of the Condition of 
THE FARM ERS i  M ERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

At the close of business Apr. 12, 1920

R E S O U R C E S

l.oans. Time and Demand...|2<i4.204.01
Hills of Exchange, Cotton__  14,678 i>7
Overdrafts.................. .>........ 1,103.74
Bonds and Warrants (School) 20.939.76
Furniture and Fixtures......... 7.500.00
5 Per Cent Redemption Fund 312.50 
Stock in Fed. Reserve bank. 1.950.00 
Other Resources............... 624,23

Com m arclal P a p e r___ 8 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
U . S. Bonds . ...............  1 1 6 ,7 5 0 ,0 0
C aah aS Ish tE xch an g o  1 2 1 ,2 3 1 .7 8

Total.............................. $571,794.99

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock............. .........? 50,(X)0.00

Surplus...............................  15.(X)0.00

Undivided Pro fits .............. 11,672.02

Circulation .........................  6,25<>.0U

Dappsits ......................... 4 8 8 ,6 7 2 .9 7

Total..............................$'.71.794 99

TH E ABOVE STATEM ENT IS (.OKRElTi
_ _ _ _ , Cashier

THE OLD RELIABLE

MERKEL TEXAS
‘S I N C E  1 9 0 4 '

ATTENTION POULTRY 
RAISER.S

Z-I-P Parasite Remover used 
in the drinking water will rid 
your poultry of Blue Bugs, Lice 
Fleas, and all other insects. Sold 
under a money back guarantee 
by W. F. Hamblet Grocery. 30t4p

W. O. Boney reprer.ents the 
San Antonio Joint Stock and 
Land Bank. See him for 6G i 
money. tf

PILES CURED
N O I ^ I F E  NO PAIN ^  NO DETENTION FROM WONKDr. E. E. COCKERELL

RECTAL AND 5K IN  SP EC IA LIST  
OF ABILENE. TEXAS

Will be at the Stephens Hotel in Merkel Monday. 
May 17 from 12 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Phone No. 359 Abilene, Texas

■“ !

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Canon left 1 
last Saturday for their farm on' 
the Plains near .Silverton, where I 
they will spend some weeks ’ 
looking after the planting of the | 
crops on same. .

Mrs. G. B. Brown and daugh
ter, Miss Tennie, were guests of 
Merkel friends one day this 
week.

Try a Gassified Ad in The Mail.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire--
youHI find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.

Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W. O. BONEY
MERKEU ’TEXAS

CotsBh fw f insurance Afeil as yeu would yoyr Liwyer.

I

Ÿ «

We have some 1919-22 mod
el Fords for sale cheap. Can you 
use one? Merkel Motor Co. It

Market .Vnnouncement

Ar .stated in this jiai>ei la.«t 
week, 1 have pui'cha.'ied the Pat
terson Bi-others Meat Market on 
Front street, and will appreciate 
the patixmage of all the old reg
ular custoniei-s, as well jls any 
new ones. W'ill try to give you 
the best to be had in the mai'ket ^ 
line, and treat you right. It 

JASPER .McCOV

f

09706825
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I
H A m S T  ANNOrNCEMENTS

i “ Warsn Weather”  I
Warm weather is here again so you had better begin to think 
about your Refrigerator.

Ice Cream Freezers, Thurmos Jars, Oil 

Stoves, Screen Doors, Water Coolers,

Lawn Hose, Screen W ire, Fishing Tack 

el, Water Wings,Folding Cots,Ice Trays 

Milk Jars, Milk Coolers, Refrigerator 

canteens, Coleman Stoves and Lanterns,

Hay Ties, Hoes. Sweeps, Rakes, Gar

den Plows, Lawn Mow^ers, Cultivators and Planter Blade:

Well if we haven’t mentioned what you want, if it is sold at 

a Hardware store we have it or will get it for you if it is’s 

made. A  few m-ore Implements and binders left.

All rt>Kular services Sunday 
and through the week.

Sunday schotjl at 10 a.m.
Preaching and worship at 11 

a.m. and 8 p.m.
B.Y.P.U.’s meet at 7 p. m.
Training classes meet Monday 

at 8 p.m.
Prayemieeting Wednesday at 

8 p.m. Choir practice Wednes
day at 8:45 p.m.

All true Christians should be 
able to say with David “ I was 
glad when they said unto me 

i ‘Let us go up to the house of 
the Lord’.” Public worship is 
not just a cold duty but one of 
the privileges and joys that be
long to every true child of God. 
Not only is the fellowship of 

‘ God's people enjoyable but the 
' strength that comes-to the inner 
1 man is great in these houi*s 
spent in public worship. If we 
are enjoying fellowshij) with God 

j we will crave the fellowship of 
' His people. I f  we do not have 
fellowship with His people we 
certainly cannot have fellowship 
with Him. The man or woman 
who would be selfish in his or 
her religion will • never have 
much religion. If your religious 
ferver is running low get into 
the senice of the Lord, meet 

i with the Lord’s people and try 
j to help some one who need.s 
heln and you will find the ‘‘Joy 
of Salvation” stirring your heart 

t again. Ira L. Panack, pastor.

Tim e-Truck-M oney

» S A V E R ^ S
Three great elements of highway com

merce— conserv’ation of time, rolling ’ stock 
and ojierating expenses.

Tires are a vital factor in this matter.
Long runs must be made at high speed; 

there must Ije built-in resilience and cushion 
in abundance in tire equipment and tirea 
must deliver unfaltering, constant mileage.

There can be but one suggestion— Fire
stone Truck and Bus Pneumatics.

T t r e $ t o n e
TRUCK AND BUS PNEUMATICS

W>Tr

W e s t  C o m p a n y
Phone 69 MERKET., TEXAS

V
IF IT’S HARDWARE, WE HAVE IT”

j Christian Endeavor Program 
Missionary meeting. Leader, 

j Sedma Lee Russell.
I' Topic: ‘‘How is Christ Chang- 
: ing China?”

Scripture leading: Isa. 61:1-3. 
Talk by leader. Song, 

i “ China Ready for the gospel,” I Xorma Shannon.
“The world needs china,”  by 

Missie Dye. Song.
“ Beneath the Smokestacks,” 

Eunice Russell.
11 “ .A new missionary looks at

old China,” Doris Rus.sell.' 
Announcements: offering. 
Song; Mispah.

FOR SALE— 1 slightly used du
ofold. and one white enameled 
Hoosier cabinet, worth the mon- ‘ 
ey. See L. A. Arrington. It

METHODIST CHI RCH

/
, /

.My PEIU HERON STALLIONS, 
COLLEY, Register .No. 18.">391, 
1-year old, and ROY.AL (better 
known as the Byroni Horse) to
gether wllh my MAMMOTH 
BL.\CK JACK are making the 
season at r'.y barn. 1 Vz miles 
north of Merkel. Terms, 810.00 
when living colt is born or mare 
is disposed of or moved.

L E E  B A K E R
Telephone 8001 R.‘I ’ Merkel

Had a fine day last Sunday. 
Some of the classes and depart
ments in the Sunday school were 
100 per cent in attendance. Glad 
to note such splendid interest in 
classes, and the interest between 
some of the classes pronounced. 
Hope that the line may be un
broken next Sunday. I

Our teachers bring a 'veil pre- 
I'ared message each Sunday, and 
\Ae invite people who are not in 
any Sunday school to attend 
ours. We offer them a waitn 
welcome and helpful service.

Worship at 11 a.m. and 8:1.5 
p.m. Put away the many dis- 
ires«ing, burdensome cares of 
life on the Sabbath day. and 
worship with us at both hours.

V̂. R. ^fcCr"’tor.

— M l’SIC—  !

During the summer at my 
home after May 31st, I will teach 
a Hr uted number of pupils in 
music, theory, haimiony and mu- 
sica’ history. Srjecial attention 
given to beginners. 30 year's ex
perience. rofoi’ences if desir-’d. 
Mrs 'Vill D. Williams, route 2, 
8 miles north of Merkel on the 
east road. 21t2

THEY WEAR 
^LOHOER.

JONES DRY GOODS
M erkel, T exas

.MIS.S DESHAZO SI.MPSON
APPEARS IN  RECITAL!

On Monday evening of this 
week the Expression Depart
ment of the Merkel High School, 
Miss Lucy Tracy director-, pre
sented Miss Deshazo Simpson in 
recital at the Grammar School 
Auditorium. |

A splendid audience gr-eeted 
this, one of Mcr-kel’s mô Jt tal
ented young readers and im
personators, and each and every 
one was high in their pRaise of 
the excellent uiteriainment of 
the evening.

Miss Simpson is tire daughter 
of Mr-, and Mrs. H. D. Simpson, 
and has shown marked and rap
id progr-ess in work in this line 
thr-nughout the year, reflecting 
splendid personal ability and ex
cellent a-aining by her dii-ector.

M. E. M’omars Mi.ssicnary
Society !

For Monday, May 24.
Bibb lessoir by ^Irs. Brov.-n. 

John 4:46-54, ,
1. Foreign Missions in the 

home land, Mrs. McCarter.
2. The Womans Club par ex

cellence, Mrs. IJpm Largent.
3. What does the Womans 

M’ssionary Society mean to me. 
Ml’S. Rainbolt.

>. Japan of yesterday and to
day, Mrs. Graham.

5. The Bulletin, Mrs. Durham.

Messrs. H, L. Propst and Ross 
Ferrior returned Wednesday 
from a business trip to Pbain- 
view. Mr. Propst reports much 
damage in and near Plainviewj 
Tuesday by hail and wind. He 
has some fine business prop-'t-ty | 
there that suffered consiredable | 
los.s, however the lo.ss was amply: 
covered by hail insurance, ther-e-; 
fore he lost but little sleep as! 
the result.

For Sale— Work team. 
W. E. Lowe.

See
It

Arrive on Wednesday 
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Tip|)elt of 

San Angelo, arrived in their car 
‘ Wednesday at noon. Mrs. Tip- 
I iH;tt will  ̂be joined here by her 
‘ daughter, Joy, and mother, Mrs. 
, E, N. Brown, and leave Friday 
moi-ning on the Sunshine Special 

, for Chicago, where they will 
make an extended visit with 
Mrs. M. J. Evans, Mrs. Brown’s 
daughter. Mr. Tippett will re
turn to .San Angelo Friday af
ternoon, accompanied by his sis
ter, Mrs. W. L. Haikrider and 
her daughter, Elizabeth, and 
niece, Nadine Tipi>ett, who will 
visit on the “Manymills” ranch 
with Mr. Tippett and his mother 
until Mrs. Tippett retui-ns.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Camp
bell left Wednesday for Canyon, 
where they will attend com
mencement exercises of both the 

, public schools and Teachers col- 
■ lege, their daughter, Miss Mary 
being a teacher in the public 
school, and Miss Ouida a student 
in the Teachers College. A t 
Sweetwater they were joined by 
Miss Sallie Mary Campbell, their 
neice.

[OID OULFGASOIINE 

W e Sell It
MERKEL GARAGE

$20 BO
PER 'TON FOR

Kaffir Heads
SEE MERKRL GARAGE

IS IT WORTH 
A CENT

A PENNY INVESTED IN ELECTRIC 
CURRENT AT THE AVERAGE RATE

WILL------
r

Run a Vaccum Cleaner epi?rcxm:ately 40 n:iEutes>

Operate a Washing Machine approximately 50 minutes

H  a: a six-pound fiat It on in approximately 26 minutes

Heat a Toaster long enough to toast 16 slices of bread

Brew 5 cupj of coffee in a percolator

Heat a Wattle Iron long enough to cook ‘20 waffles

Keep warm a Heating Pad from 3 to 6 hours

Rim a Sewing Machine approximately 3 hours

Heat a Curling Iron once a day for 3 weeks

Operate a Vibrator, 20 minute treatment daily, for 11 
days

M^stlexas Utilities 
Com pattp
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THE

ACCESSORIES
PARTS

ALWAYS 
THE LARGEST 

MOST COMPLETE 
STOCK IN 
MERKEL

Phone, Call or Write 
TTnexcelled Service, Fair Prices

REPLACEMENT PARTS

Genuine Ford Par:s
Quality l ’ i>ton Kinu>. 

Johns-Man>ville Hnike l.in- 
inji. Johnxm Itu'̂ hinsf'». 
Tunu-Sol I,amp>. Victor 
(ia>ket>. Pi>toii'<. Piston 
Pins. Packard Wire. Whit
aker Biittery ( able-.. (¡ate> 
Fan Melts. Firestone Tire«- 
and Tubes.

We are Al'^ay,; .stcK’ked

S P E C IA L S
Turner Ford Accelerator, 
fastens directly to carbu
retor .........................  9t>c

Klassy Hub (ap Sets, just 
the thinjt to dre.ss up the 
F o rd ....................... S1.Ô0

F i c o  Windshield .Spotlighl. 
for value this can't be 
beat .......................  ? 1.9(1

Kunninu board Tool l>ox. 
keep» your , tool> always 
handv......................

s j W e s t  Company
[veryihinq in Accessories

“ T T E L E P H O N E  5 9

The Merkel Mail
Published on Friday Morning by 
I tie Merkei Mail Piinting Co. 

Thos. Durham, Kditor-Mgr.

Sl'RSCnil*TION K A T E S ~  
Taylor and Jones counties $l.r>0
.Anvwliere else ................ ?2.00
___ IX ADVANX E

TELe PIIO.N’E No. Gl

MRNKEt. MAIL
-J H S g H B — — —

illegitimates. Queen Victoria 
gave the British Nation an

¿iilered at the postoflice at Mer- 
<el. Texas as second class mail.

IMPROVING

Merkel Mail: There is much 
raid these days concerning the 
\ irtue, honor and conduct of tlie 
youth of the land, and in some 
mstancts there is doubtless room 
lor some unfavorable comment. 
But not so much as some would 
have us believe. U'here youth 
has strayed into forbidden paths 
in most cases older heads are re- 
spi>nsible, in that they have set 
the wrong example. In fact, 
there is much to rejoice over the 
fine youth of the land.

.Any pessimist will tell you 
that things were lx*tter in the 
good old times. One who reads 
the celebrated diary of ^Ir. .Sam
uel Pepys is inclined to doubt if 
social conditions in England were 
goon in the spacious yeai’s a- 
round 1675. And a hundred 
years later, when the Earl of 
Chesterfield was writing those

ex
ample of womanliness in wife
hood, motherhootl and widow
hood that was of surpassing val- j 
ue to the British iK‘ople. Slie: 
laised the moral standard ofj 
every court cii*cle in the world, j 
and in the reflection of her own, 
life as wife and mother Queen 
every home in Britain shone 
with an added luster. Yet \’ ic-' 
toria's father and his brothers 
were men of coarse lives and 
vulgar attributes. All of which 
means that year by year and 
everywhere we are getting bet
ter and better.—State Press in 
The Dallas News.

FI.NE TRIP TO THE
RIO GRANDE VALLEY

famous letters to his son, in-

I Mrs. Banies and myself have 
I just returned from the much! 
talked of lower Kio Grande \’a l-' 
ley. To say that we had a good 
time is putting it right. We left j 

I Abilene Suialay morning the 9th !
; in company w ith Mr. I. M. Ben- 
. nett of Abilene, and Mr. and 
i l\Irs. Watson. \N'e had a nice 
drive to Fort Worth in the auto.

I There we joined the excui'sion' 
I and had a good nights rest on i 
the pullman to Houston. We 

! were then carried by the Com- i 
] pany to Galveston on Interur-j 
I ban, silent the day Monday in j 
I boat riding, bathing and sight

You Want the Best

W ashing Machine
Then Consider These Facts

^  Washing «m olrney I Only In the 
•  , 7  Thor can you get th<you get the fullest pos
sible turbulent action of the soaf>y water alone an every 
smallest pttrt o f ex’ery piece put in. The Thor washes a 
big double blanket or u dainty laco handkerchief equally 
well. And Thor's larger capacity (8 full sheets or equiva
lent) finishes the washing in fewer batches.

There are 9  
mi^re facts 

Ask US fo r  them

Prices
$135 to $175 

A ll Hitrhest

West Texas Utilities Go.
Cyllmder Washer ^

)

i <

■ ] /
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COMPERE ITEMS *
* By Alma Stout *

. I seeing in Galveston, with a bigstrucung Ihe youth „. manners ,
and ruatoms properly to Iw ol>-

l\\* nr<.sr>T lairvAOD tnitiorc a i * •
Another nights ride on pull-

Call 61 to place a want ad m 
the Mail or give us a news item.

OOOD OILF 04S01INE
W e Sell It

MERKEL GAR.VGE

Mr. .A. W. Hunter, of Nubia, 
wa.> in the city first of the week 
and stated that crops were look
ing fine out his way; most every 
one had a g»K>d stand of all row. 
crops, and that with just a lit-1 
tie rain along through the yeari 
at the right time would almost' 
insure a fine crop in this section 
this year. *

seiTed by gentlemen, things 
were in a rather bad way. The 
letters of Lord Chesterfield to 
his son remain classical in their 
way. and it is to be regretted 

i that some of our younger gen
eration are not brought up with 
such meticulous regard for con
duct as that which character
ized the Chesterfields. Still, the 
fact that the son on whom Lord 
Chesterfield lavished such care
ful instruction was born out of 
wedlock reflects seriously upon 
the character of the outwardly 
polished father. There may not 
be many young Chesterfields
now. but there are still fewer

i;rNaaua*itnmiie)Hnmiiiioi<i<tt>'¡ i:aiiMi'ii.tiiai:'::'iiiiiiaitiiiM'miatnMii;iMaiiiiimimai:'iiHNti.aiiiiii'iiii.aMir'.ii:iitoiimuMNaimiiintHam''<umiiunaniHwimGnimniiiiaiiiimiiiiiotiiiii

Next W eeK
I
Ô
3
ë “DaV

IS

Dream Week”
I
3
D

man put us into the wonderful 
valley early Tuesday morning,' 
spending the entire day Tues
day seeing the fine crojis, beau
tiful homes, growing cities, or
anges and grape' fruit groves. 
No one can fully appreciate the 
things that are being accomi)- 
lished down there without see
ing it. The Ixiautiful new towns, 
fine hotels, splendid new brick 
school buildings, paved roads, 
railroad buildings and magnifi
cent residences. Corn is in full 
roasting ear and is as finé as 
can be. Cotton blooming and 
equally fine. This corn and cot- 

i ton followed a winter vegetable 
crop, and there will l)e another 
fall planting crop of vegetables 
i.lter it is Harvested. W'ill sa>

I that any (ine desiring to see all 
! of this just as represented 
j siicuid join .Mr. 1. M. Bennett of 
lAb;kn., who rei-ivseiits tl:e 
i cotii; .tiiy vlio gave us this line 
irip.

! lie  i^lls r.e iliai l:is company 
wiii mulle anoii.er trip Laving 
on Suncla,- the 2oid day of May.

Every one is busy in this sec
tion working in their crops. j

Health is good in this com-  ̂
munity.

A  lai'ge crowd attended preach | 
ing at Zion Chapel Sunday and | 
also singing Sunday night. !

Mrs S. A. Hobbs and family 
spent Sunday afternoon wun 
Mr. John Hobbs and family.

Mr. G. \V. Stout and family 
visited at Mr. Ed Spurgin’s a 
V.liiio .Saturday night.

Mr. Tom Keener spent Satur-i 
dav night with E. C. Tarvin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Milliken 
from Abilene spent Sunday with , 
Mrs. Clemmer and family. ‘

Raymond Stout spent Satur
day night with Jasper Hobbs.

Mr. Ed. Spurgin and family 
spent the day Sunday with Mr.

Childers and family.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Bigham vis

ited Mrs. Bigham’s parents, Mr. 
and Mi*s. Merritt, and family, 
Sunday.

Misses Essie and Láveme and 
Mr. Chester Bond Nisiti-d at 
Mrs. Stout’s Sunday morning.

Some from here attended the- 
play at Truby Friday night.

Mr. Reb Taipley and family 
were visitors in this community 
Sunday.

A few from here attended the 
services and dinner at Union 
Sunday.

Mr. Lawrence Spurgin spent 
Saturday night with Mr. Clyde 
Chancey.

There will be preaching at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning and night, and singing 
at the Baptist church.

Nice fresh roasted beef every’ 
day at Baker & Wheeler’s Mar
ket. tf

3
D

I
i u3

and •Vi- cun assure all of our 
ineiuis wiK» want to have a 
good trip ami the very best of 
a.;ccmn.orations with a snmll 
ciiciige, lO see ^ir. Bennett about 
the special low rates. We can 
i-ec( mmend him and the com
pany that he is with as being 
reliable and fair dealera.

A. H. Baines, Merkel, Rt. 3.

iar^aings In New  
and Used Cars

Essex “6” Coach $875.00

I

SALT BRANCH NEWS
By Lois Jaynes

a

DON’ T FORGET THE PLAGE 9
1

Lots o f G raduation  Gifts

HAMM DRUG COMPANY
^̂ ■lll■llll... ■

Fanners have lieen very busy 
in tlieir crojis. Everybody is just 
about through planting. j

'The Salt Branch school closed 
last Thursday with a nice little 

I pi-ogi'inn with a nice little pro- 
Igram Thursday night and a pic-' 
, j;iC Friday.
I M, and Mrs. Rale W'est of the 
I Cross Roads community visited 
I .\Ir. and IVIis. Joe Jaynes Sunday.1 Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McMurry 
visited in the home of W. M. 
Hays Sunday. i

(¿uite a crowd of Salt Branch 
folks attended .singing at Stith 
Sunday afternoon. ,

3ir. Otis Jaynes, who was op
erated on for appendicitis is get
ting along nicely. !

Mrs. W. D. Butler of Merkel 
visited Mrs. Joe Jaynts Monday 
afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Higgins of, 
Warren visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Barker Tuesday of this week.

Roy H. Adams, the splendid 
assistant postmaster, is spend
ing a few days this week on the 
Plains visiting his parents at 
O’Donnell, and looking after hia 
farm in that community. '

delivered at your door with the foHov/- 

ing equipment: Front and rear

Bumpers, Motometer, Electric wind

shield Wiper, Rear V iew  Mirror and
a

Stop Light.

o
V
a

A
6

a
c
S'
s
r

I Seven Passenger Hudson $300.00

I Ford Coupe (1925 ) $ 3 5 0 . 0 0

1 Ford Touring . . . $ 7 5 . 0 0

C A S H  O R  T E R M S

First Class Repairing

Boney’s Garage

f A

#  1
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je T O  THE 
AUTOMOBILE OWNER

4

Now that the hot weather is near, 
Your battery will need cleaning 
and refilled with distilled water, 
your crank case drained and re- 
tilled with new oil.

Drive around, we will be glad to 
serve you. We can give you a par- 
ifins body oil the weight that will 
lubricate your motor best.

Phone 169 for your Kerosene or 
Gasoline.

M agnolia Filling

S O M E T H IN G  T O  
T H I N K  A B O U T
By F. A. W A L K E R

INDIFFERENT READING

Station
C- H. J O N E S

i«la.NAUER

TDE^APINO In a hiilMioarted way, 
goInK nervoujily ami hurrle<lly 

tlirout;h the page« ot a book, or akliu- 
niliig the editorial and news coluirna 
of the newspapers. Is heconiiiiK In the 
larger cities and towns a lamentable 
habit.

Metiiorlea that were formerly re
tentive, have become, under the spell 
of laxity, mere shells of their former 
selves, unable to hold with certainty 
what was rend only an hour or so ago.

To know n thing Implies the remem
brance of It.

If .Tou do not peruse an article, an 
essay or a stick of news with a deter
mination of re< alllng It, or read mere
ly In a listless fashion to while away 
time, .vou will find to your regret that 
your iKiwer of memory Is on the wane.

Such reading is of no material bene
fit, for you leave It without retaining a 
single Idea or a useful thought which 
some day may be of great va>ue to 
you In conversation or In your work.

Can you with clu.dti- discuss with 
others what you rend yesterday, or de
scribe with fair accuracy the charm
ingly told story of last night's opera, 
which you casually read In this morn
ing's paper?

When you sit at your desk writing 
to a musical friend, does the narrative 
come cleariy, or Is it so blurred that 
you cannot quote a single brilliant 
passage?

“Oh. memory!" yon exclaim, "how 
.vou are falling!"

As a matter of fact, your memory 
l.s doing nothing of the kind.

It is JuA as good. Just as capable 
ns ever, but through abuse it has be
come flabby and Inert from want of 
exercise.

Heading as you do, you fall to give 
metiiory a chance.

If you win watch yourself the next 
time you make a pretense of reading, 
you may find that you do not read at 
nil.

Vou rush along, quite regardless of 
ounctuatlon marks, skip unfamiliar 
wonia. Jumble names and dates, and 
as likely a.s not, l>efore you are half
way through the story you starte<l with 
so much haste, you turn fbverlshly to 
another page, glance at a head line or 
two, and toss the paper on the floor.

.\nd tills Is what you call reading!
Is It any wonder that memory re

bels aril leaves you In the lurch?
ijb  by M cCInr* N 'w ip ip a r Syodteste.)
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Misses Dora and Orlan Baker, 
of Brown county, were here last 
week ^ ests  in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Laney.

\V. O. Boney can make you a 
l^an from 5 years to 33 years at 
6 ^  interest. tf

Baker & Wheeler will appreci
ate your patronajre in fresh and 
cured meat.s of all kinds in sea
son. Call on them for fresh pork, 
sausage, steak, cured meats, 
roast.s, etc. tf

G.\S .M.AKE.S PEOPLE i
NERVOrS AND RESTLESS

How It Started
By Je a n  Ne w t o n

f A
ÜU0U ÜUL1 liAüüLlNE

We Sell It
MERKEL OARAGE

Gas pressure in the abdomen 
causes a restless, nen ous feeling 
and prevents sleep. Adlerika re
moves gas in TEN minutes and | 
brings out sui*prising amounts of I 
old waste matter you never' 
thought was in your system. 
This excellent intestinal évacu
ant is wonderful for constipation 
or allied stomach trouble. Don’t 
waste time with pills or tablets 
but get REAL Adlerika action 1 
Merkel Drug Co., in Trent by R. 
B, Johnson. tf

pooooooooooooooooooooooooc
THE SQUARE BOOK

Is your subscription about to 
expire to the Mail. Look at the 
label on this piiper and see.

'S h a n i
o v ti o f

OH. B O Y I ■  (M ightful, refrvfhiBg. c lw n sh if kWk In a H IV H
SHAM POO! The F ilrh  Skanpon d isK ilv r] and ro n o vn  from tf I 

A  w ry  first applkation »very p artK it o< dandruff and f d o iil 
^ a a t t r r , le a rin i; thr scalp rV aa and 

haalUiy and the hair w ft and fluffy.
The tonic in the ritcfi Shampoo to

t a l fly prnctratrs into every hair foUirtr, 
thereby invigoratinf the (Towtk «1 Im ir.
The lather ia then gradual>y created by 
the appHratioo of sratcr a n d ,  when 
rubbed out tad rhsaed, the Irtlaer rarrie* 
with it all dirt, dandmff and foreign 
matter, leaxiat every purr open and 
fonctiowiiig at natare intendad.

Know the joy of a really d n n  traip.
M ain yoar next tkampoo a FHch. Buy a 
l«ttW  at any toBet goodi counter or 
wrMt the F . W . R tch  Co.. Oct Moine«,
U ., h r  trm  tiw l bottle. If FH cli'f i « ’t 
all an lay , taka It hoefc and your

ba 1^ 0

A flir tha Shiamto, thar« It a 
FITCN TONIC far ewry lair 

Old scala csnMiaal 
ir  tha Kalp law ham n n  tad 

MaMn. lat
m e r s  locA i. t o n ic

ir  yeor hair la tadhad to tw 
oQr, <>•

HTCH'S tM Itm iC TONIC ar 
F fT C irs Tom ovc m k n u  

(Bath art AiM anal waf

If
)

thr hair to B* to

FtTCrS U FBBA TONtONB

P, m. F N *  Ca>

190mm

T h e  book in lt§ present form an 
ek)ngutetl square or rectangle, Ls 

one of the amenities of m*w1ern life 
that wo accept without question of 
whence It came or bow It startetl.

The history of tlie book In It.s vari
ous forms reveals the first books us 
Inscrlptlims 00 tablets of clay or 
stone. .Such were the "Nsoks" of the 
Ilabylonlun contribution U) Ilfemtur«, 
a library of which was nneurthod In 
iruil at Nippur, In wtiat had been the 
Temple of Pel, destroyed In an Inva
sion almost two thousand years be 
fore t'brl.xt.

Next ciiiue the writings on popyms 
which were followed by tlie mnnu- 
s.-ripts (»n parchment, many famous 
evumiiles of which still exist. Tlieso 
v.vre sometlmo.s a scort' of yards long, 
p ’lled like iiMxlem maps on wo«><len 
rollers and kept proi>erly arrange<l 
and catalogued In the closets and 
shelves of ancient libraries.

The earliest example of the modem 
form of Itook known and still In ex
istence Is a copy of Virgil In the Vat
ican library. It belongs to the age of 
(“onstantlne (272-AT7 A. T>.) and Is a 
relic of Roman handicraft. It Is this 
Iterlod. not later than the Fourth cen
tury A . D.. that is credited with the 
adoption of the book In the form In 
which we know It ttnlay, the "square" 
iKwk oc "llbriquadratl'' as It was 
called.

9r  B«n-----o—
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New Arrivals This week
In our Ready-toWear and Millinery Depart
ments. A beautiful assortment of Sport 
Dresses and Hats all priced for quick selling:
In our Work Clothes Department we have a genuine
220 weight full cut Mens Blue Overalls at

* 1 . 3 9

JONES DRY GOODS

Statement of Cemetery |
Improvement Expen.se

I herewith submit the follow
ing report of the ex{>en.se of the 
recent expenditures made at the 
local cemetery for erection and 
installation of a new windmill 
.ind tower, tank and tank tower: 
Windmill, tower and

tank tower............... $156.45
Cement, gravel and sand 14.95 
Ben Jones, for windmill

w o rk .......................  27.50
T a n k ............................  35.00

Total....................... $235.40
Mrs. R. O. Anderson, Treas.

1’̂

L. R. Cypert and wife, of Sla-t 
ton, were here this week guests' 
of the former’s prents. Eld. and 
Mrs. W. G. Cypert. The young 
Mr. Cypert is in the dry goods 
business at Slaton, and is en
joying a thriving business in 
that growing western city.

Mr. R. A. Martin, of the Bob 
Martin Grocery ComiJany, is able

to be at his post of duty again 
this week, after severaJ days 
confinement to his room on ac
count of illness.

Mrs. O. R. Rodden returned 
this week from a visit with rel
atives in Fort Worth and Bowie. 
On her I'etum she was accom
panied by Miss Essie Mae Rod
den. sister of Mr. Rodden, who 
is from Bowie.

Q/imortg the

OTABLES
MARIE BONAPARTE

M a r ie  P A r u v E  b o n a p a u t k .
bom September 20, 179tX waa one 

of the numerous family of brotherg 
and gl.sters o f the great N'ap<ileon. She 
was quite the most beautiful of the 
glrla, and the gayest in nature—two 
ipialltU'e that ende.ared her to her Il
lustrious brother, but that also brought 
her Into more or leas trouble.

Like the rest of them, she was bom 
In Ajaccio anrl shared the rls»* In the 
family fortune». When she was seven
teen Stic innnied one of NapoWu's 
staff officers, (Jeneml Î e Clerc and 
went to live at St. I>omlngi>. lie  dleil 
In 1902, and. as a young widow, a mere 
drl of rwmty-two. she came to enjoy 
the 8o*'lety In Paris. She was excee<I- 
Ingly p<»pnlar, had her portrait done as 
Venna r*'<llnlng on a couch (after the 
artistic fashion of the time) and mar
ried the Prince Borghese. She went to 
Rome with him. but tlre«I o f it there 
and came bark to her l>eIoved Purls. 
Various e»<*apiid«*s sturtetl giesip al>out 
her-—especially her rather off-hand 
treatment Marie Louise, which
caused her renmval from court.

This sobered her a bit. and she ac
companied her brother to hla first exile 
to Elba, and l*egge»l. after his over
throw, to lire with him at S t Helena. 
But this request was denied her and 
she died In her favorite dty, Paiia, of 
cancer. She was about torty-flva, still 
yeiinr-looklng and ex< eedingly beauti
ful.

Sr Psora* Mottfeow Adama.)-----O
More than three-fonrtha oC tka lum

bar ootpu of Finland la undar eootrol 
o f ■ BOW organlxatloo.

What you can (io with 
this different wallboard
W hat it  is: Sheetrock is 
gypsum cast in thick, rigid 
sheets. It is fireproof, non- 
warping and permanent. Can 
be sawed and nailed like lum* 
ber. Takes any decoration.
W hat i t  does: Sheetrock 
makes solid, highly insu
lating walls and ceilings 
that keep rooms warm in 
winter and cool in summer. 
That means more comiort 
and lower fuel bills.
W here it  is tised: Sheetrock 
is the economical wall and ' 
ceiling material for new  
construction and for all re
modeling and repairs. Just 
the thing for attic rooms, 
furnace rooms,fruit cellars, 
garages, offices r-nd stores.
Where to get i t :  Get your 
Sheetrock from us. car" 
ry it in standard ceiling 
heights and widths. W e  
make prompt deliveries.

« « .  o. a. bm. (M.

SHEETROCK
TH£ Fireproof WALLBOARD

BURTON-lINfi COMPANY
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Let’s
Keep Him In MerRel

E V E R Y  B O Y  A N D  Q I R L i n M e r k e l i s a
potentital asset to us all. Right development of this asset implies

better schools, wholesome amusement, promising industrial and
%

professional opportunity —envirment that reorganizes the de

veloping power of youth and gives it a real chance.

When you let John or Mary leave tlie home town, you may 

have lost a budding Lincoln. Edison, Ford— a “ future great”

Do your part in m.aking Merkel a better place to live and 

. thrive. Spend your m.oney at home—where your dollars continue 

to do a hundred cents worth of work for the boys and girls of 

our own city, and incidently to give you far greater returns both 

directly and indirectly than you could otherwise obtain from it.

L.,
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To Our Customers and Friends, STOP THAT BACKACHE:

■  A B Y  C H I C K S
Strong, hi-iilthy, viiforuus baby 
chick« from selected purebred fowls 
Leghorns, Barred Hocks, Keds, Huff 
Orphingtons 15c each and up. Cus
tom hatching.

N lgg iiis  H atchery  
Route I, .Merkel, Texas Jan. 29

FOR SALE

We have sold our market to 
Ja.sper McCoy and take this 
metluKl of thankinjf our friends 
for their liberal patronage in the 

I pa.st, and wish for each of you a 
I prosperous year. Mr. McCoy is a 
man who is well-known here and 
we feel that he is an experienced 

I man and will appreciate your 
j business and render gexxi ser
vice. It

PATTERSON BROTHERS

Many Merkel Folks Have Found 
The Way.

FOR SALE—One ’22 Dodge 
touring car in good condition. 
Also have some good used Fords 

/  priced right. Mack Cox, Merkel, 
/  Texas. 7t4

FOR SALE— Baled Wheat in A1 
condition. See Joe Holmes at 
mice. Itp

FARM & RANCH LOANS

At 6, 6̂  -2 and 7 per cent inter
est payable once a year. Terms 
5, 10, 20 or 33 years, the best 
contract ever offered the bor
rower. NO RED TAPE. See me 
if you want a loan. V. E. MUIR, 
Abilene, Texas. Ijan27

Notice to Parents
FOR SALE— 1 slightly used du
ofold, and one white enameled 1 I  have the Martin place leased 
Hoosier cabinet, worth the mon-' Ĵ nd all parties are hereby noti-
ey. See L. A. Arrington.

FOR SALE— Work team. 
W. E. Lowe.

I t ! fied not to trespass on this land 
I Positively no swimming will be 

ggg I allowed in the tanks and no 
' hunting is allowed. S. G. Rus- 
i sell. 21t2

Will pay cash for Good Ford 
fa r at a bargain. If not a bargain 
need not bother me. A. B. Pat
terson. It

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— The first of June,  ̂
4 brick building at Blair, Texas,; 
on Sante Fe railroad, suitable for ; 
garage, dry goods and grocery,} 
Delco light equipment, shelves,: 
counters, scales and fixtures all  ̂

with buildings. Also 4-room I 
residence for rent. A.W. Hunter, j 
Merkel, Route 5. 21t2p

Farm Bureau Meeting

Mr. J. C. Mason, director of 
the Texas Cotton Farm Bureau 
A.ssociation, asks that we an
nounce to the meml)ei‘s of that 
organization in this community 
that at Abilene on next Saturday 
there will be a district meeting 
of the members of the organi
zation. All are invited to at
tend. It

STRAYED or Stolen—2 red. 
white-facfcd yearling heifers, 
both marked and branded, from 
my pasture three miles south of 
Tiient. Will pay -5.00 reward for 
the return of these cattle. S. A. 
Derstine. 21t2p

AvANTED— A few more night 
cuctomers for milk. Mrs. R. L. 
Proctor. It

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all those 
who assisted in any way during 
the illness and sad hour of death 
of our darling daughter. Espec
ially do we thank the doctors 
and nui'se for their untiring ef
forts. Words cannot express our 
appreciation to our friends for 
the many kind words, deeds and 
bt‘autiful floral offerings. Max- 
God’s richest blessings be upon 
you is our prayer. T. W. \’an- 
treese, wife and children. It

AUTOMOBILE
HOSPITAL

SUBLET AND THOMAS
S U R G E O N S

HUNTER ANQ STANFORD 
M .  D .

CHRONIC CASES OUR 
SPECIALTY

»

Everybody’s
Garage

PH O NE 72

Is a dull, neiTe-rackiiig back
ache wearing you out? Do you 
feel older and slower than you 
should? Are you tired, weak and 
nervous: find it impossible to Ixi 
happy or enjoy the good times 
around you? Then there’s some
thing wrong and likely it’s your 
kidney.s. Why not get at the 
cause? Use Doan’s Pills— a stim
ulant diuretic to the kidneys. 
Your neighbors recommend 
Doan’s. Read what this Merkel 
resident says:

J. R. Baze, says: ‘T had a dull, 
gnawing ache across my back 
and when I stooped, shai-p pains 
stabbed through my kidneys. My 
back felt achy and sore. My 
kidneys acted irregularly and 
the secretions passed too freely. 
I purchased Doan’s Pills at the 
Merkel Drug Co., and my kid
neys again acted properly and 
my back was rid of all the mis
ery.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
bui-n Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thank
ing each and every one who so 
kindly helped us in so many 
ways during and after the death 
of our little baby, and grandson. 
May God’s blessings l>e with 

' each of you. Mr. and Mrs. C.C. 
i Conley, Mrs. P.A. Riggan and 
I family. It

TO THE PUBUC

TO THE PUBLIC
Bring your chickens to me at 

G. M. Sharp’s store. Am prepar
ed to give you highest market 
price for your poultry. J. L. 
HARRIS. It

I — MUSIC NOTICE—
j Miss Edna Marie Jones will 
re-open her piano studio at her 
home on Oak street for an eight 
weeks summer session, l)egin- 
ning June 1. Pupils may be en
rolled from now until May 25. 
Call 176W for appointment or 
enrollment. It

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stanford 
are the happy parents of a 
bouncing baby boy bom this 
week.

Stock Reducing Sale starts to
day at “ BROWN DRY GOODS 
CO.” Read ad on back page. It

Mr. W. L. Diltz, the very cour
teous cashier of the Farmers 
State Bank, accompanied by Mrs. 
Diltz and their little daughter, 
left Wednesday for an extended 
vacation trip to Fort Worth, 
Houston, Galveston, San Anto
nio and other South Texas 
points.

We need some 1925 model 
tourings for our used car depart
ment, Merkel Motor Co. It

1S T  AM ERICAN Y O U T H  E N T R Y

IN MEMORIAM
To Little Rachel Kathryn 

Church, lovingly knowm as “ Sis
ter Babe,” little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Church. It was 
but yesterday my darling, you 
were playing with the flowers 
and your glad and happy voice 
made vocal all the hours. The 
light and joy of life were radi
ant in your face. As day by day 
we watched you grow in loveli- 
ne.ss and grace.

But now, oh dearest one, your 
little casket filled with flowers. 
We leave beneath the stars your 
spirit free from ache and pain, 
has burst the hindering bars. 
Heaven’s light is now more joy
ous that the God we all adore 
has in His precious keeping our 
child forever more.

By her “ Auntie.”

Rev. Allie Irick, district sup
erintendent of the Hamlin Dis
trict church of the Nazarene, 
will preach at the church of the 
Nazarene Saturday, May 22, at 
8 p.m. A special sermon will be 
preached on Sunday, May 23, at 
11 and also at 8. The public is 
cordially invited. R. B. Williams, 
pastor.

IN N O U IIC E M E N T S
¡For County Judge:

TOM K. EPLEN 
LEE R. YORK 
CARLOS D. SPECK 

' For County Attorney:
FRANK E. SMITH 

For District Clerk:
BELLE WELLBORN •

For County School Supt.:
M. A. WILLIAIiIS 

For Sheriff:
H. T. O’BAR 
JOHN BOND 

For County Clerk:
W. E. BEASLEY 
W. P. BOUNDS 

For Tax Collector:
R. A. McCLAIN 
EARL HUHGES 

For Tax Assessor:
J. T. HOWARD 
CLARENCE W. BOYCE 

For County Treasurer:
AUSTIN FITTS

(Precinct Offices)
For Public Weigher:

THOS. A. BEARDEN 
B. M. WILLIAMS 
HUGH E. CAMPBELL 

For Commissioner, this Precinct: 
PH ILLIP A. DILTZ 

For Commissioner (Jones Co.) : 
W. R. Sl'MPTER 
W. T. RAINWATER

Mr. B. C. Gaither returned 
Wednesday from a week’s visit | 
with his son, F, Y. Gaither and 
family, at San Angelo. !

If you have a car to trade, it 
j  will pay you to see us. We need 
’em. Merkel Motor Co, It

Messrs. Sam Swann and A. J. j  
Lloyd left this week by auto on: 
a business trip to Houston. |

Kdith May Adam«, eighteen-ycar-old 
ranrinston, N. J., girl, prosentlng her 
entry blank to Mayor Kendrick In hla 
office at City Hall, Philadelphia. The 
American Youth and Teacher Award 
wua established aa a tribute to Amerl* 
can youth and teachers by the Board 
cf Directors of the Sesqui-Centennial 
International Exposition, through 
which the people of the United States 
and the world at large will celebrate 
the ISOth anniversary of the Declara
tion of American Independence. The 
exposition will run from June 1 to De
cember 1. Miss Adams’ entry blank 
cited her for heroism displayed recent
ly when she remained Inside a burn
ing hnilding helping doctors render 
first aid to Injured firemen. She is a 
candidate for the Oolden Eaglette. the 
highest gift within the hands of the 
Girl Scouts. Each state will elect a 
girl and boy and one teacher to repre
sent them and the successful candi
dates will be the guest of the Sesqnl 
officials from June 2S to July 6 at the 
cxpoaltlon. This will also include a 
trip to Washington where they will 
be received by President CooUdga and 
vesented with medals.

A REAL HEROINE

FOR SALE— 1 slightly used du
ofold, and one white enameled 
Hoosier cabinet, worth the mon
ey. See L. A. Arrington. It

For Sale— Work 
\V. E, Lowe.

team. See
It'

J, Hendricks and family of 
Clint, Texas, are here this week 
visiting friends and home folks. 
Mr. Hendricks is in the gin bus
iness at Clint.

Stock Reducing Sale starts to
day at “ BROWN DRY GOODS 
CO.” Read ad on back page. It

Mr and Mrs. S. A. Freeman o f , 
Clyde were up one day this week 
visiting friends.

Mayor N. D. Cobb made a 
business trip to the Plains this 
week.

$20T00
PER TON FOR

Kaffir Heads
SEE MERKEL GARAGE

Buy a Ford and bank the dif
ference. Merkel Motor Co. It

$20.00
PER TON FOR

Kaffir Heads
SEE MERKEL GARAGE

PROFESSIONAL

—SIGNS THAT LAST—  
RISTER THE SIGN MAN  

Merkel, Texas

THOS. C  WILSON 
'The Jeweler

Watdies, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Guaranteed
Located at Merkel Drug Ca

DR. R. 1. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 ajn 2 to 5 pjn. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanrers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public

Over West Company— Front St.
meikal — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Cm,

DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY
DENTIST . t

X-Ray and Diagnosis ,

3rd Floor Alexander Bldg. 
Telephone 177 Abilene, Tex

save BABY CHICKS
Coreaad prevent d l»«tae With 

Martin’s White Diarrhoea Tablets 
sod ’ . -n grow f« .t  with

M a rtin ’« P o u ltry  Tonic
Money back guarrante«- by the 
UERKKL I rLO company

S O F T  W A TER
P A Y S  BIS D IV ID EN D S

Get away from the idea that 
a Water Softener costs a lot 
of money. It doesn’t when you 
buy a Twin City.

I f you can afford a washing 
machine in your home you can 
afford a Twin City Water Sof
tener. There are models that 
cost no more.

A Twin City Softener will 
pay for itself over and over 
again in direct money saving 
and comfort. The operating 
cost is next to nothing.

A demonstratiffn costs noth
ing. May we show you?

L C. S U B L E T
Merkel, Texa.'<

Len Sublet!
Water well Driller, 
all work g^uaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0. Box 224

SPECIAL
Complete ELGIN Watches

$11.00 and Up

Also a good value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  

From $15.00 Up

P R ESLEY’S
J*«ir«lry m BIft Shop

Expert Repairing 
209 Pine St. Abilene. Texas

M C M O C R
TEXAS Q U A U nE D i 

. DRU6GISTS'LEAGUE

DU. WATKINS and ASSOCIATES. Dentists. Abikne: 
I am {jerfectly satisfied with your wt>rk, and m.\‘ 

health is much better. I assure you that I can n*com- 
mend your work and I don’t think that it is i-ecom- 
monded highly enough. '

I remain your satisfied ctistomer, Mrs. G. B. 
Richardson, 982 Elm Street, Abilene, Texas.

We have the original of the above on file in our office.

DR. K. M. WATKINS and ASSOCIATES. DENTISTS 
Dr. Johnson, Associate

Texas Leading Plate Specialist in Texas’ Best City 
Room 16 Compton Bldg. 152<ii CM>re88 Street

Phone 681 Abilene. Texas

Legeilly 
Registered 
P h ^ m a c i s t i

Merkel Drug
C O M P A N Y  

8. D. Gamble, Mcr.

f . .  ■ 'i"' ■■'ik
k. '.- 4'

'&*r:



THE MERKEL MAIL

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORS TO 
SELL ICE CREAM SAT’RDAV

»

The Senior ('hristian Endea
vor Society of the C.race Prt«sby- 
terian chui*ch will put on an ice 
cream Nile next Saturday, May 
-2. ior the purpose of helpin«: tO 
raise funds vlth which to pur- 
chase and maintain a permanent 
gn>und at Buffalo Gap. The 
Christian Endeavor Society 
^tand for that which heh>s tc 
lead the youh? in the
right path and strives to provult' 
entertainment of the tx'tter class 
for the young people, so lx> lilv 
eral in your patronage, for the 
young people are worthy of your 
support. —

The ice cream booth will he 
Jocated in front of Mr. Max Mel- 
linger's store. ■* *

The Senior Christian Endea
vor society of Merkel lias pur
chased a ?2o share in th > camn 
grounds of the Presbyterian En
campment at Buffalo Gap. The 
sum of $100.00 was subscribed 
last Sunday morning by variou.s 
organizations and individuals o 
the church, to he used in pur
chasing and improving the Pres
byterian Encampment grounds 
at Buffalo Gap. This will bt> a 
permanent encampment and will 
mean much to the PresfajAcrian 
churches of this Pre.sbytery who 
own an e<iual share in the 
grounds.

Week=End Specials
-  A T  -

Bragg Dry Goods Company
Several dozen Mid-Summer Hats received by express this week. Each hat 
priced special for quick selling .̂

Thirtv-^six Inch Printed Percales, rej^ular 25c kind at 19c.
Entire stock of $1.25 Eigured Siik and Cotton Crepes and Rayons priced at

8qc per yard
The best SILK HOSE on the market, all colors 9 o C

Fine Oat<; Wheat Fair

Vv. C. P. \̂ 'nl•thâ  of Merk-'I 
route four, was in tho city yes
terday and dronpt'd in to renew 
his Merkel Mail, and in speaking 
about crop c<-T.diti('ns stated that 
he had aN-iut acres of wheat 
and oats, which would soon be 
ready to cut. He stated that his 
oats were very fine while the 
wheat was onlv fair, being dam
aged by rust.

Mr. Worthan also stated that 
he had already chopj-H-d out 
ab<Mit eighty acres of cotton, and 
that his feed had all been plow
ed out.

BP.i^GG DRY GOODS C O M PAN Y
“The Place Most People T rade”

^Ir. Roy L. Holmes, of Clovis. 
New Mexico, is here this week 
fur a visit with his father and 
other rtlatives and friends. Hoy 
i.< a great booster for his New 
Mexico home, but states that he 
is alw.ays glad to come back 
home for a few days.

— NOTICE—

TO ALL ROYAL ARCH M.A- 
SON.S: Satui*day night. May 29.; 
is the night for the election of i 
officers. All members are re
quested to attend. The question j 
of changing the meeting night 

[will also be brought up. 2112

Trespassing Notice Mr. A, J. Tucker will leave I

.\oticc is hcreh.v Riven tliat Satiilda.v for Fort \Vo.th, wliere]

any person found tresspassing ' he will spend the summer with 
his brother, Mr. T. T. Tucker.on my lands, located three miles

south of Trent, in any manner  ̂ member of the Senior
whatever, will be prosecuted to class of I l̂erkel High School this 
the fullest extent of the law. year, and an excellent young 

S. .A. DERSTINE. 21t2p man.

Mr. F. Z. Turner dropped in 
at the Mail office one day this 
week, just before starting on a 
big fishing trip and handed us 
the dough for his renewal to the 
Mail for another year, saying he 
could not well get along withou^ 
his home pajier.

TOG MANY DOGDS II on account of so much cold weather during Maj.ch, April and thus far in 
May, we find our stock entirely too heavy to go into Summer. Therefore w e are giving you 
the advantage c)f “ CUT P R IC E S ” on this Merchandise, Just at the time you are beginning 
to need SUM M ER CLOTHES.

32 INCH DINOHa M 44^
7 yd. limit to customer

I

H icko iy  Cheviot
Just the thing: for Mens 
Harveat Shirts.

also fi r vVomer 
held dre.«ses

p er  y a rd 4^

36 inch Percale | I
New pattern?, fast colors. | 

You will find ^his ^  ^  !

THESE m  
Ofiiy i  FEW OF 

OUR FRIGES
ale 
tarts

138 MENS AND BOYS SUITS 
20 PER GENT OFF

It matters rot how hard to please you <nre, we have a suit in 
sty le  and crjfrr tou will want. Absolutely i.o alteralicrs al
lowed on suits during this fale.

!V!ens Blue Overalls 
fl good weight of

extra quality Percale | j F r i . ,  2 i s t i Blue Overalls 
while they last

cents 
per  yd.

!
it. L. BROWN sheeting!

!
A price seldon e .» r « n
iU yards

to each 
cu.stomer

TURKISH TOWELS 
Size 18x38 inches

Blue
Siriped Each

ceu ts  
per pr.

RKOAOULOTH SHIRTS 
with Goilar attached

S4391 ff

only
each

|.
Con^e eiirlv  and ijet ; ,-----------------------------
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\ oLi will get 'S, £ H.’ I j on SHOES 
Green Stam ps, too, ' | Get our prices 
during th is sale.. | before you buy

Work^Shirts 
Fast Color

j Blup. Liiamhray 
I ÜHIKT

Ea

BROWN DRY GCOD*S GO.
WE W ILL  OlVB ”8 & H GREEN STAMPS DURING THIS SALE

I >


